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Kijzabsth City went dry
Tuesday by 170 votes. When
the women will, they will.

"IF you argued with her a
million years you could never
convince a woman that she
was undressed as long as she
had her stockings on."?Kx.

Of course the writer of the
above speaks from experience.

WAREHOUSEMEN

It there is any class of tobac-
eo men who deserve consider-
a ion more than any other, it is
the warehousemen. They work
harder for less money than any
class of men in the business
As sn evidence of this fact,

wealthy warchoiiseuun caunot
be found.

And then they nrc the hard-
ml worker* in G Imsim-m
1taring lli«* busy season they

are at ih ir post of duty early
in the III<?RUING, all day until
lale at night. They Bland be-
tween llie fanner anl buyer,
and wall h the interest of their
customers, lieging. biding, threat
ening working ail ih»» time for

just a little more money.
The warehouseman is happy

wrlien the farmers are pleased,
and coirespon'ii ig'y miserable
when pi iocs are low ami the
farmer dusalbticd.

Tli«* warehonsem in deserves
consideration. He is si neces-
sary factor in the tobacco trade.
We caiiimt l>e without him.
And in thin day of unrest, be-

iiX'C~f iow pi ices airl gloomy
pro*|ic<-t*. he should he drawn
into the councils, and lii*ad-

vice asked. We believe if the

tobacco warehousemen would
liold a convention they couM
vuggent a remedy for the
troubles, and we repent that

these iiiCti, who are "tried and

true" should be consulted
buutlieru Tobacco Journal.

FACTORIES

GBKCJCVILLK, N C . md |>cr
hapa oilier place* in (lie new

krijefli* Ml. are i|(ll ting the
of the MUMMluueiil

of i»l«p«<le.II HMJUNIM FOR th«
\u25a0 molaciure uf cigarettes and
makiif tobacco. Thm i« oiw

Way to icmrp competition IMI

th- market*. and compel ition

ia a nfhty pwd thing to hare
in the ca»e of an accident. The
Ure«-nrille iMledor myi in
thia emin«*etion: "A step it
the right direction to break the
huld of the trust upon the to-

baeco gfuwerainthe movement

bfgun in Greeuvdle recently
to organise a company to «?

tabliah an independent tobacco
factory and to put buyer* on

the market. Thia plan is much
better than the uncertain re-
sult of a Uncut through the
merchant. With an imle|ieii-
dent factory a larger d< mand
would he created foi tobacco,

there would b< com petit iun that

would for'* the' truxt U) pay
highur prirea (w wltat it buy*,
?nl the fonacn would b» pro-
hrtii Ifevnj mtaflCß mark-

jet willadopt this p'»n mtJ cs
liUuh ui independent factory,
tlit* grower; of tobacco will be
protected. Theu let the con-
fiiiucn* use the good* of the
iiid-penitent factories and
stand together for tlieir own

pro tor Iion and the |iO««-r of
the trust to control prices will
bt' gone "

An<i the Kiuston Free Prew
says: "Within sixty day* it in
said that the public willbe in-
Tiled to smoke tobacco pro-
duce J in Kinstou by an inde-
pendent manufacturing estab-
lishment.

"Mow is the auspi> ic.us time
for launching such an under-
taking. and right here iu the
very heart of the bright tobac-
co belt is the best place in the
world for it to succeed. Here
we can secure an unlimited
aupply of the very best of to-

bacco and can change itfrom
the Warehouse fl.ior to the
manufactured product in quick
lime.?Ex.

Why not start an indepen-
dent factory at WiUiamston T
Conditions are just as favorable
here as anywhere.

la fiibiif fliatifWihit, CMm
Mi HtfftMi ImffJ

" Allow me to give you a few
words in praise of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy," aays Mr. John Hamlett, of
Eagle Pass. Texas. "I suffered
one week with bowel trouble and

took all kinds of medicine without
getting any relief, when my friend,
Mr. C. Johnson, s merchant liere,

advised me to take this remedy.
After taking ooe dote Ifelt greatly
relieved sod when I had taken tlie
third dose was entirely cured. I

thank you from the bottom of nty

heart for putting this great remedy
in the hands of msnkind. For sale
by S. R. Biggs.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
lly CIIAS. A. KDWARDS.

September 7th, 1903.
It will be remembered that at tbe

beginning of the Post Office Dc
partment investigation the Post

mavfer G«?n ral, Mr. Payne, safd
with a lofty air that there was

''nothing in it" aud dismissed all
the charge* of ez Cashier Tulloch
with disdain Well, the general
public now knows how much there

was in it and how tha deeprr they
into the muck heap the nastier

it got The Post Office Department
investigation is now nearing the
end and the r port of Fourth-Assis-
tant Postmaster-General Biistow
will soon be ready f r th<: public,
but the chances arc that the gener-
al public will soon forget all about
the Post Office matter because it
will l-e ent-rt.ined with another
investigation that is now about to
be pulled off, tbe noise of which
w.ll reverberate from Tadinor-in-
Ihe wilderness to Yuba Dam It

La uow up to the Interior De, art
ment to take a turn at the invest!
gation grind sto e. and the conn
i enter of this investigation will be
in I e Indian Territory Mr. Hitch-
cock, the Secretary of the Intel i r,
bad no idea, wbe he summarily
dismissed from ottce wilboet a
bearing Mr Cbmcc B. Doaglss. a
clerk m the lai-d epartment uf the
Indian Agent's otbee st Muskogee,
tbat the Htutioa down there wa>

load d with dynamite. 1 have
known Clarence Dongtaa e* er since
We were b«f. fouled boys t gether
iu 1875, and there is no man of

higher character or deanei man

hood in the Indian Territory or any-
where eUe. He is no* the man to
rest under an imputation againM
his honor, and he has proceeded to
get bosy H« de.uauded a hear
in-, and a recitation ol the reason*

for his di missal. He cared noth-
ing for the measley job, hut he
wan ed j slice. He has got noth-
ing. and now there are whole Gobs

of troub!e pestering the Secretary
ot the Interior. The dismissal of

Douglas wa« tbe signal gnu that
started the rue us. L>ouglas is a
fighter firuin tbe headwaters of Bit
tcr Creek, ai d is camping on th
trail of th. man who is at the bot

torn of a a bole lot c f nasti. ess in

the Indian I erntory, lik a hungry
coyo;e camping on tbe bail of a
MN|nilaiii jack rabbit. Us is sow
in Wakiagiua, where ha is wed

I know a, aad atsndr fcjghaaumgthe

Ir the people with a short speech.
Then all present were invito to

? p rtake of the the dinner which had

1 been spread in great abundance by
p the ladies present.
» We always /eel better when we
e meet with these people, who never

fail to make one feel at home.

? Then for the appointment at Pop-
i, lar Chapel at 8 p. ju , where there

f was assembled a large crowd in the
e beautiful new church. Mr. Blount
-! again delivered a very fine address
? I which aeemed to be thoroughly en-
f 1 joyed.
, On Saturday morning Mesars
? B ount and Peel m< t the peopl- at

1 Lilley School House. Mr. Blount
t here spoke at 1i a. m , after which
- all partook of a great feast, the of-
t fering of the good citizens of that

t community
Then to Janiesville at 2 p. m.

I where Mr Blount very ably told

t the people of the great need for
» better education.
? The people should thank Mr.

r Blount who has so generously come
- at his own expense to help us. And

t who without a child of his own to
educate, has done io much to edu-
cate tHe white boys and girls of the

\u25a0 Old North State.
e Prof. Peel says that he has never
» aeen so much enthusiasm in the ed-
» ucational field since he has been
t County Superintendent, and that
- the |*ople generally seem to be
? willing to make the proper sacrifice
? for bettet education.

Mr. Peel informs us that the at-

e tendon shown the campaign by tbe
. people generally and especially by

f Sheriff Crawford. Judge Crawford,
I and H. W. Stnbbs, who attended
t at many places, seemed to inspire

\u25a0 and strengthen the campaign as

1 well as himself. v

To Care a Cold la One Day
i

Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablet*.
" All druggist* refund the money if it fail*
1 to cure. B. W. Crove'a signature la ou

1 etch box. jsc.

I
SEARCHING THE RIVER BOTTOM.

I

1 Strange Way of Making a Living

f Adopted by Two New Yorkers.

p There are many peculiar occupa-

tion* followed hy those engaged In
? gaining a livelihood In aod arouud
t Now York

Thluga which the majority of peo
plo throw away oa rubbish are gath-

ered up by Italians and other foreign

\u25a0 era and sold A look Into the junk

s shops along the river rront will glva
one a little Idea of the thousand and

1 oue tilings that have found their way

i thither after bolng discarded by tnelr
r owners. Tho Junkmen do a thriving

bualueas and often make fortunes out
' of the stuff they bundle,
e Among the many unknown ways by

j which a subsistence Is gained Is one
followed by two men, who, year Ine and year out. In sunshine or In rala,

i can be seen rowing on tho Kast or
North Itlver. While uno keeps the
small boat In position tho other, with
grappling hook and poles, drags the

bottom of tho stream for whatover
1 of raluo may be pulled .from tho

depths I'lecea of rope or machinery
and a vqrloty of stuff, good or bad, Is
grist to tl em. Nothing Is too small
to be rejected, and It must Indeed be

worthless If, after examination, it Is
returned to the water. The men

have beun at the bualnosa tor many

years, and long practlvo has mails
thorn experts at handling the discard
ed article that former owners had
consigned to the river's depths

The "finds are somotlmes quite
valuable. Several years ago tbay
came acro a a water-tight box con

1 talnlng valuable papers and Jewelry
? which bad been lost overboard In a

QOHMOB between two steamers. Oa
' returning it to tit# owner thay re-
> eel red a handsome reward. The r*

I eorery of the papers put a seddea
end to a big law sett which the sea-
er would otherwise har% lost.

I At times the men pull up other
f things that) tfcoee they aeeh. Not In-

frsifsatly they hare traught to the
HAH
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- that murder has heea mmm'tted.?
t n. X. Neva.

American Nerve*,
1 A German physician who ones ease

to this country to practice waa aooo so
bewildered hy various nervous all
meutu he mate la contact with that he

t hunched them all together, aad called
t Amerlraaitla

. It Is comasooly said that America an
1 overwork their brains and bodies, bet

> It wnald he truer to eay they mleuas
t their botlm If they run i# catch a

train; If they start out for healthful
fnerrlee: even Ifthey He Mws to «I*H

t they throw na much wasteful enemy
. Into these arts that they actually lm-

> pede the tnn» leM This la pre-eminent-
ly true of American women, and nf
American women oI leisure at

C Iteiierally a working woman learns
suum economy of energy becauee ahe

1 realises tlmt she cauuot go on by
f waste.
r In the matter of lying lowa to rent.

how rarely yon see a wntmn who tie*
" supine like a little child, who allows

the bod to take the responsibility of
; hoMlnr her up Instead she holds on

( in the bed. she gripe the pillow, draws
up Iter kaeea. tightly clenches her

? teeth. In her busy brain she goea
C 'iter aad ovor aga.a the little round

of bet day. or ahe tastes In autielpu-
ltun the troubles of tomorrew.

it

'? _ 1 m m

i| SuUci ibe to Tits fitiramsi.

newspaper .men, in the fraterni'y
of w kith he is an honored member,

mid he has been cutting 'oose a lot

of facts anent the Indian Territory
situation that has Mown the cap
off the cater and let daylight into

some comers that some people
hoped never would be uncoV' red
The newt-pancr b ys are pout . g
what Douglas says because thry

know he knows what he is talking
aliout and they also know that he
will not lie. He has l«en inter-

viewed not only by tne local papers
here, but by the correspondents of

pap-.rs in M. Louis Kansas City,
and nearly all the big New York
dailies. 1 ssw Douglas and talked
this matter over with him. What

he said to me about it is substan-
tially ss follows: "Itis only just
to say that Mr. Hitchcock is honest

and that he is doing a hat be be-

lieves to be for the best interests ul

the people of the Territory Ihe

trouble is thst he is afflicted with a
serious case of too much J.George
Wright, and it is a question if any

satisfactory results will ever be at-

tained by the Interior Depaitmeut
in the management of Territory af
fails so long as Mr. Wright cftivi
ates as the white Czar, defactognv
ernor and personal poobah of the

administration of that country As
the official ice man for a north pole
supply company, Inspector Wright
would be a frozen success,his pres-
ence slone being sufficient to pre- 1
vent loss to by a rising tem-
persture. He hss administered mis-

information to the Secretary in large
alopathic doses, snd the Secretsry,
acting on this, has made himself
very redic ilous at times. Until
there is a radical change in the
menagememeut of affairs there

will be no relief for the sii hundred

thousand people in the indian Ter-
ritory from the deplorable conditi
on* ezistsng to tis time. Fsrm
information received since I have
been in this city my opinion is a

radical change is imminent and

that the pulse of the people of the
Territory will no longer be taken

from the wrist hitherto used for this
purporse. With almost a thousand
appointees placed by the Secretary
on the recommendation of the

House and Senate members having
in charge all Indian legislation, it

can ie idily be seen what opposi-
tion n territory man must encoun
ter in his effort to secure congres-
sioi al action,forsny change means
that some pet of a congressman
looses a job, and that is the milk

in the cocoanut. The remedy for

the present situation is an act i-f
Congress providing for a d> legate
from the Indian Territory elected
by the people to legislate for the
people, and the complete abolition
of the carpetbag regime."

?Dixie Warehouse, Williamson

bold for W. 11. Edwards;

111 lbs, Q $9.33
Isß

" "

10.00
..

*
..30 " "

15.00
430

" "

7.00
Average ou this lot $7.60

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

Continued from Third Page,
and Prof. J. D. Everett, of Bethel
Graded School, At two o'clock the

vast crowd present gathered at the
beautiful Robcrsonville High
Scliool buildiug, which reflects
credit on the enterprising citizens
of Robcrsonville,where Mr. Blount
entertained the people heaatifully
for about two hours.

On the night of the secood of
September the delegation returned

|to Williamstaa, and Mr. Blount
Iicing introduced by Prof. Pe\l en-
tertained s Urge atxttrace at tbe
Court House for more than aa boar
in s very instructive and logical
manner.

Oa Thursday the third of Sep-
tember Prof Peel took Mr. Blount
out to Besr Grass where they met
a fair sized audience of the good
citizens of that community, who

were addressed by Mr. Blount. At
'the dose of the day's woik the
speaker with Prof. Peel went to the
hospitable home of Mr. J. M.

Green where they were entertained
for the night.

Eaily on the morning of the
fourth, they* started for Griffins,
where they met an exceedingly
large andtence. in fact, everytwh-
in the amiuiunity, and people tou
who always do everything right
Our good friends, the Primitive
Baptists, very gvnerously gave the
use of their commodious church,

Suiithwick Creek. Mr. Blount here
made a magnificent and a very in-

structive address. Prof. Peel then
introduced Ha. H. W. Stabhs,
who very cfcaraiagb ratrrtamcd

Creath Purt Air.
Tlila la the time of year when every

eroman thould bm be in all ibe par*

air tliit iter lyctcni will Ucld. Blie
\u25a0hueld bo carslul, however, bow aha
d'>M It tor correct breathing la tbe
Brat leaaon to be lonrned by tboae fn
search of beauty. Breathe upward

and outward and take alow, deep
rvsplra.kros.

Keep tbe chect up and forward, sot
by muscular action, but by tbe
breath. Ibe mouth should be kept

eloaed and tbe breath taken through

the nostrils la order to be benettciaL

No Mara Still Collar-.
Solid comfort will be found la tbo

dainty aummer *a lata, for, to be
atrlctly la line, the Dutch rouad neck
la the proper thing

No more high. atlT toUrj; Ui f
aauat give way to the narrow ruffle

of laca, or what la still prettier, fine
wide turn-over collar, which (alls
away from the neck In a ahallow V.

Tbeae collars are particularly effec-

tive on mail, organdie aad waah China
aUk go* as.

Roasted Vegetables. . ,

Potatoes roeaed la tbe poa with
boat or muttoa are kiosk to be
palatable, bat not very many Ameri-
can eooka know that onions, carrots,
aad erea cucumbera are equally aa
good cooked In tbla manner. Medium
alaed cucumbers are pared and aalted
aad roaated with veal for half aa hour.
Carrots aad oaloas are especially g >od
with muttoa.

Ginger loe.
A earreepoodent aaka for a recipe

for glager water lea. Prepare a piaJa
limls lea aad Savor It already with
the syrup of preeor red glager, pnto-
ably the imported variety. Whaa the
lot la half freeen atlr ta ohepped gta-
par la the desired Quantity.

Causs et Csewa.
A acted aad very suocaaatut tklro

podlat saye that oorna aa the taal in
eft en canead by badly darned haaa
aad In asay laataacea by * too great
neglect of the loot bath. A dreadful
stalamaat to amhe. but a true om,
eevertheleea.

There Is a phrenologist up town

who can tell the cootents of a barrel
by examining Its head

Tucks, folds and pleats are all made
wider than laat season's wear.

?/KACEV--
Music. YtI iaumi J rtK
Beet. HaceV M. C. /"?
for Your V -Xi? ih-..imu
Daughter T3E?

Legal Advertisements.

Real Estate Sale
lly viftnr Of \u25a0 decree of the Superior

Couit of Marliu County, in \u25a0 special pro-
ceeding therein pending, iu re Mollie
Johnson, widow, A«n Johnson and Lillian
Johnson, the last named an infant, ap
pcaiing by her next ft lend, Asa Johnson,
ex paite, 1 shall expoae to public sale in
the town of Hamilton N. C., the follow-
ing described real estate to wit: That
tract of laud cotumouly known and desig-
nated as the "Uouie Place" of the late
Asa Johnsou,located in the town of Ham-
ilton, N. C., on the North side of Light
street nnd binding on South street. It
being the same place now occupied by
said petitioners, ynd containing i S acre*
more or less.

Time of sn)c?it m., Saturday, Octo-
ber loth, 1903.

Place of sale?before store of Slade,
Jotien St Co.

Terms of sale?cash.
This September ytb, 1903.

H. W. STt'BBS,
J»4t Commissioner.

North Carolina?Martin County.

J. L. Kwell, Blount & Bro., Assignee,
and Blcunt & Bro.,

vs.
Anthony Bagley.

Bv virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the Superior Court
of llaitin County in the tbot* eutitied
action, I will on
Alaaday.the sth day ofOctahar, igoj

at 11 o'clock, a., at the Court Houaa
door of aald county acfl ko the highest
bidder tar caah to aatiafy aaid cxecutiou,
all the right title and iateaaat which the
said Aathoay Bag ley, dalfdMl, hu to
the MtoWtoc daacrihsd real estate to wit:

Beginning at a stake on Smithwick
street making ? corner of Aathoay Bar-
ley "a homestead allotment aa bid off by
law, aad running down said Saaithwick
street 99 steps to a branch, thence down
the branch to Watts street, thence up
Watts street to the old railroad had,
thence up railroad bad to a stob, another
corner of said hnnmtoad allotment
thence a straight line aloof; the line of
the said Bagley's homestead to the be-
gianiuK, by estimation )i»lt
or leas.
s<Mt ). C. CRAWFORD. Sheriff.

LAND SALE!
By virtue of power in ns vested in a

certain deed executed bv Wil]jauiPowell
and Annie O. Powell, his wife, on the
nth day of July, iifji, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeda for
Martin county, Book J J, Page ai, to
which reference is hrrvhv made, we will
*ll for cash on the airt day of Sept en; -

ber, 1903, at the Court House Door in
Martin County, the following described
land, to wit: That store IKM SO and kit
iu the town of Paruiele, and kn< wn aa
the Harper store. Lot beginnin> at cor-
ner near the store, running back fuety-
two fact to back corner of store, thence
along the back of said store twenty-four
feet to corner, thent-e along said store
fort)-two feet to ruht of way of the Kin-
ston branch of the Atlantic Coast Line
Kailnstd, theu«e twenty-four feet to the

being the place ofbusiness of

Thia loth day of Aagaat. im.
47-**. BRYAN & WIUTL&Y.1

LITTLCTOH FCfMtC COLLCQC
\u25a0" One of the most prosperous schools in the south, with * high ft
<»i*ndard of scholarship, located at a wry popular Summer Re-
sort, and with a large patronage from five states, extending from I
New Jersey to Florida ?an institution that is doing a great work. I

We will take a limited number of pupils, including

Board and Full Literary Tuition For $59.90 I
per terra on conditions made known on application to

. REV. J. 11. RBODKS, A. M., Prta, Littleton, N. C.

QC^tea?rnrnmmm?? n n» mi

100 PAIR
Mens' . Ladies' . Chil-
drens' Slippers below
cost for the next thlity
days %* .%* %*

to make room for Fall and Winter Goods

The Everetts' Mercantile Go.
ISvcrettH, - IV'orih C(t<*oliun

BIG

| MILLINERY |
Wc willopea up oar 111111?tj Dqaitncat

Wednesday, September 18th
aader the management of Mia ALYS V. LCTZ.

%

We bag to HNRoar patrons that we have OM of the nicest line* of Millinery evee
brought to WlHUmilaa, and that we caa sell these goods cheaper thaa they

can be bought la any other towa of thia rise la the Sooth.

Call aad Look at oar Uae.

J. L.&C. B. Hassell
To Our Friends
and Patrons?^

Owing to the destruction by fire Sun-
day morning of our place of business, we

desire to inform yoa that . , .

You willfind us atthe store recently occu-
pied by S. R. Clary & Co.,next to N.S.Peel
& Co.'s, also at the Warehouse in rear of
Burned Store.
- wkw we will be ,glad to have yoa oil - , ?*

and continue your purchases. We have
bought out the stock of Groceries of A.
D. Mizell, jr., an<l with goods arriving

?v daily we can fill your orders aa before
the fire.

ANDERSON, HASSELL & CO.

Tr rAAI/ GENERAL BLACKSMITHINd
. U. UUUI\, AND REPAIRING >

' When yon* horse is ihod at my shop yoa KNOW
SHOkINU that his done RIGHT. Don't neglect your horses'feet.

GET OUT YOUR WHEEL
*

AND HAVE IT PUT IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION.
Perhaps yon may need only new tires, handle bars, pedal

new spokes, a new ran or new bearings. Wa can supply yon
with any want in the business, so doa't fail to call on am. ?

ruin Street T. C. COOK

TO THE LADIES ONLY
THIS WEEK -- CENTB NEXT

We have several colon in Braadclath and Bedford Cord which we would he glad to
sell at New York Coat. Call aad sae them, aim seme very haadaame Gray Ma
Goods. Call aad are tknt if yoa have or haveal aay idea of purchasing.

We am always glad to aaeaad serve yea.

IN. S. PEEL & GOMPANY

D A 1/ From The Northern
Market

where we have purchased a full and up-to-date line of Dress Goods, TrinMaia«a.
Notions, Shoes, Hat*. Cnjs. Etc.. and we shall be glad to show yoa Ihnagt
whether YOU wish to make a purchase or at*. We invite all oat of towa yaafla,
when taey come to town shopping, to make our store their hwiilquam \u25a0 wWh
here. Come and examine oar seech of goals aadpricea before haying.

Years to please,

Harrison Bros. & Co.
o

"? '**

"

>jo \u25a0

Subscribe to The Enterprise.


